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Min Mary Wing U visiting Mends! 

in Smith’s Mis j i
His. E. Downey purposes removing 

iron PhUKpsrUle to Athene.
Mr! 0. T. Tates of Byreeuse bee ar

rived home on his annual vacation.

________ • .v m■ »--- •• »•» ■»

and whetseals dnAvs 
gtrefil this week to es-

.‘"bShwie toiture» mpMffi&ft 
liabffitiee of over *200 000

§m m \
UNI0NVILLE FAIR.Hiss Bose Judge, df Chantry i 

In* friends in Athens this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bappell and 

tamily will next week occupy Like 
View eettege, Cbarieeton Lake.

irick and Him 
in are at Idle

is visit-LOCAL SUMMARY. ,-Jf arasas

*&■
were sonooneeu *• «■—•*«*- ’—----- i No. lfot orfüm? WMI

The director» of V. ionville Fair met dcv^ #f p.*. „„ diet under •»by6rtheIwtdtiHrw^etaewp
on the 6th of August on call of the 1 „,£*$■,«,<* treaty France will henoùt —sgd hr drnKi»ts> one PeUmp«__ 
president. by mgr -«tow &«* rive. Ore,.

The following were present : N. H. “c^roercUl fsilmee Inthe Onlted Thro* DoUxro; two beam, MvoDoUme.. 
Beecher, pres ; R Barlow, 1st vice g*atei for the weekirau «^ivdareZlt. No , „ No. «, mailed OW receipt SS 
pro.; J. Gilroy, 2nd vie. pro; B. » co^r^wk^ to the corropood U*. ^ two J-cent sUmpo.
Loverin, sec’y ; K. Davis, tress.; snd '"l-hr n«.|m imoetn. oommenttns m»n Tht pooh OompAri»; ^
Joehna Gilroy, D. J. Forth, J. B. ftonunehdjon^e eom- 1 wmdssr.Oolsrts.
Saunders, Goo. Tsplin, J. P. Horton, (,MTOm,,trade with Oonada 
snd Anson Manherd, directors. Mt. F,. A Weltoof AJexandris, Bypt.
After reading slid adopting the min- ’ c^^°ronro!»îw Brrr*
u tes, the judges for the different classes . er-M| Held for the development ur
were appointed. no„" *"1^» Stock Exetowwe It wa. 1 m

Ordered that the special prize of ^ opinion that the promoter* pn
$10. $7. and $6 for the best collection rtf the Ommutiim faet Une £***“*”of house plants and flowers by ama rarrr ont tiudr'enterprlee. j6{vÿ\. tfj ah
leurs, which w»s omitted from tiie Mr. A. Booth of TkUoth. Mton.. oee or
prize list, be put on the special »hret prolestrd sOTm^We dW of s^V-atra
to be issued a few weeks before the j rnswdtan water» and broeaht into the Before and After. kmtêtWkUkm>onutd»o ^- 
fair; also the special prizes offered by Pnlted Sts.ro HcvdMmske of the #m«s.
Jas. Gumming, Esq., (received .0. \”%gZtfS'£ SLjTot Mr. B E.
late for prize list), which are the same | Steward of Toronto, to own op trad | aafcdr^sMfor WearsPliii|iih«*i*
as last year, be also put on special 
sheet

'M-m
■±m75 a*â Trent a Let ofv’

in*:
ti*i BixsFLY inxtnw nr. exhibit at Ska Fall

mi asmsUa as Sam *f Oar 
Faaaa twalMaa

Bolton of New 
While cotfsgc, Charleston Lake.

Hr. and Mix. T. 8. Kendrick left 
last week for Portland where they pur
pose spending a abort vacation.

Bev. Hr. Warren of Lanadowne as
sisted in conducting the servioea in the 
Methodist ohnrch on Sunday evening.

Him Bffie Clow of Lyn bee been en
gaged to teach the principal's depart
ment in the public school during the 
model term.

For a nice Plush
Him Addfo Brawn is visiting friends 

in Prmeott. 1

Miss Lacy Stevens spent last week 
with friends in Plum Hollow.

Him Ethel end Him Ohio. Tates of 
Frankville are visiting friends in towa.j 

Him Hattie Boltia left Athene on 
Thuiedny last for a visit with her 
brother et Syracuse.

Hr. and Mrs. Minor of New York 
are at Charleston Lake, and are gnmts 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Dowsley.

Thaaarignae in the Chariee Johnson 
estate baa just declared a second end 
Anal dividend of 4je, making in all

Him Baby Ida Griffith will sing the 
favorite solo “The Holy City" at the 

Evensong at Christ
iWm PARLOR SUITE offertory during 

ohuroh, on Sunday next.
Him Stella and Clara Stevens of 

Montreal are spending a couple of 
week» veeetioe at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 6. J. Stevens.

.
3g°*lnAffs^TEagcCMMJ‘

wood's phowphodiw m
Students oan obtain comfortable 

rooms with board, convenient for 
Modalites, at the home of Mrs. J. Red
mond, Wiltae street.

Mr. Longhlin, superintendent of 
one of the departments in the T. Eaton 
store, Toronto, is spending vacation at 
Charleston, a guest of Cept. Phillips.

The Ka-ween wga-gee will break 
Charleston Lake this week.

m •
In Solid Oak Frame. *f ChristRev. Wm. Wright, rector ot 

church, conducted divine sen 
Iroquois On Bundsy last, his work here 
being taken by Rev. Mr. Stiles, incum
bent of that parish.

Mr. E. Moles, who is studying den
tistry with Dr. Anderson at Mitchell, 
Ont., is spending vacation at hie home 
here. He will continue his studies at 
college in Toronto this fall.
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and next week Mr. H. H. Arnold end 
family will occupy the cottage.

w
39Jo.

started on Mon
day morning for the Prairie Province, 
going via Toronto, and will be absent 
several weeks.

Mias Addle Wilson, of North Wil- 
liamsburg, was amoog the successful 
candidates who wrote et the recent en
trance examinations.

Mrs. J. H. Jones of Riohville, N. .Y., 
is in Athens this week, visiting her 
brother, N. D. McVeigh, Armstrong 
House.

Preparations are being made for a 
regatta at Charleston Lake, to be held 
this month. Among the prizes offered 
is a cup valued at 160.

Mr. J.L.The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville. between Canada and Mexico, A Ofoiya/ letter, and wewffleeadby ift
Mrs. W. Kilbom and Mrs, A. D. I g ^SSS

w^h^'b! Jt r,d ,n —*

«me time residents of that place. John E. Loverin; Ticket picker et Jf&2a.%S
O. W. Brown wiU wll by pubUo auc- large gate, John B. Barry ; assistent be(0Te ^ end of Fetoman- m-v. . h ,„,t ,rom lMt „

tion on Main street, Athens, on Sstur- »t la^“ *ateJ, ^u^°n uattoro^wb"* ““^5 iro)=.h„l, cl«m K.u Wheat 1er 8.1^01.
day evening next at 6.30, one ret of police, Geo. P. Mutt, Wm. Brown, Joe. "2? Sa wffl taka | varl.tr. 8. a. TAPI*
Rl.ek.mith’s Innls Covered Bumrv Moulton ; Ezra Wiltse, caretaker in _taceCutter, Harness, and one Cook ste^ dairy dep’t. The pay per day for »» eJi^toT^hiSSf^Ihe 2iSl SiS 
ntariv new the»e to lie the same as last year. tunm ot instruction tor the ml-

* ' On motion, the sum of $160 was litis. ......... ,
/The 17-lb. salmon captured by Mr. placed to the order of the «porte com Th^Britrt^Stero^bstUedhjo ^udm^
Hanren at Charleston Lake has been mittee 5her?*e will be docked, cleaned “d I Anrg^having.c^rotoj^muw
on exhibition at Cedar Park hotel for On motion, the president, Forth, and printed q™—™, mxu, i, st th.offloeol Mi-. W. a. bawl.. BsrHstsr.
revend day., and has been yiewed 8aundent were appointed a committee L^^^^T^ron^hife , | Athens Mdgetthslr ^7fc 
with inteiret and admiration by all to decide on the special attractions and conflict exista with the 
visitors to that popular resort. It is make arrangements for the same. d^niTthr'W^e °
not the largest salmon ever caught in Ordered that 150 long litho. posters jt appear» that the Ponte hae been in* 
the lake, but it will serve alright aa a be procured by secretary for hanging SavTOand
gauge for the average angler. end posting, und 3,000 J sheet dodgers “^l'oot'sma the Turki* equedron to

The ladle, of'the Methodi.t eirouit ^ telnratote^to^t 2nd nmk, » nevsl d^ | „„
will give a harvest home .upper a. Cy £ «SPBÊ*4 KÆ g ' —
Greenbush on the grounds of the advertising wagon lettered «me a «n«dg™trouou»*.h^to^
cbnrch on the evening of Tuesday, and date». ïïûh'Haw.?’«“îrmAlretMHZ™
Aug. 24, te which the general publtc Qn motioD, an order was given the
are cordially invited. The bros band for ’$8.50 to pay for engross- , vi kei y wiisona. FOP Sale.
3 1 ITT “dti„VM ing and ^framing the Resolution of Con- ^ gSSSSA^ÎT® MS That dm,mb,, cotroe u«r t„. Ku.n.b
G2kTohiZn,V ^ doleuce te Mr». John Forth vti ®SSBS®aSg

’ ’ ’ family. Sir j Sil wi the heme with one quarter acre ol choice garden landFrom all parts of the country the re- An order was also given B. Loverin ^l‘bj,'nnc(wtore. ’ . | J,“Sfthe “uth' wln “ c eMI' 1>p
ports concerning the hay crop and the for $3.00 to pay for bundle of bandage Sir VTFrid adter I ^
harvest are of a satisfactory nature, cloth procured for hall in 1895. '"ft Parts for Switzerland, accomoanied
and an average yield is now assured. Notes or the Fair. *"X T^i«I“rroT Houston, Texas, says
A Phillipeville correspondent writes: that news has been received there that
Drain is very heavy and is nettimz The Directors are getting a hustle a cyclone destroyed Missouri City, a
ripe very fast.7 There is considerable nn getting the buildings and grounds ho^ngu“diJ” oreuiilg°th?°.'tenmer Al- 
hav to be cut vet The talked of aver- fitted up for the fair. gerian ot the Richelieu and Ontarioage of the different crop areas is as Workmen have been busily engaged Eavigstion Co.^roro' 1;^'^
follows .—Spring, wheat, 20 to 30 for thé past week or two ceiling up t e I jng through the Laciiine Rapida The
bushels to the acre ; oats, 40 to 70 ; inside of main building and putting up bulwark, of the America were .love
barley, 40 to 60 ; peas, 20 to 30. Com new shelving and railing. This will be I to, and tha damage ut est m ted »
is doing fine and the prospect for pota- a decided improvement on the old
toes and root crops never were better. I method of displaying the handiwork of

M.r- T- W: °.f North ,AugU8‘“ The drawing card at the coming «X- 2“^ Th2 n!“'come. from I downright rock,com,. Your

was in Brockville a day or two ago hibiti0n will be the special feature of ~ 1“ïÎL™dLS^very of import- arc eottlled to the beat of care. They
with the oddest device on his Crescent pUfolic marriage on a grand stand nut new diamond Hold» in Griqualund I should bo properly attended to as soon a B
bicycle that has come to town yet. erected specially for the purpose on the West, in the sanie district as S* diîrov thoy 8how any neod of care* whloh th®y 
The device is his own patented inven- groimda. The arrangements are not ttfoi*e»l“of“itat yeazi will sooner or later. In such caw» consult
lion, and consists of two large sprocket yet complete, but so lar the following tt°Wua not till May last that the Gov- I me* I have the best instruments to be had
wheel, inatead of one, so arranged that are oflered : *1600 in cash .y wilh
the gear may be changed while riding, the Society ; aTiaridsomelounge or easy 'ti£, capo laws. ... , ,
Onerideof Mr. Ralph's wheel had a chair| valued at *7.50, by A H. ,0^6000 porsonj tom K.mfmrro
sprocket wheel geared to 62 and on gwart8> Brockville ; a registered Berk- out a large number of claim
the other side was an 80 gear. Mr. sh^re valued at $10.00 by C. J. These have been test**! and the res 
Ralph says that it is an admirable Gilrov & Son, Glen Buell ; a *5.00 bill « ”,
assistance in wheeling orer a rolling or A* Davj9i Brockville ; the cere- the find i« a
hilly country. When the cyclists m * ^ be performed by Rev. L. A. «hjhJJto the
change from a low to a high gear the Bvtts# Brockville, free. It is expected vnu ‘ v
change is so great that he feels as that the bfjt 0f donations will be con- wuneral of mr. wbelbr,
though be had lost his pedals for the aidevab|, augmented before the dodgers ~T7 wk*
moment, « much is the speed in- giving fu]i particulars are sent out. •** “ w„ Kl„.-ea.
creased. The cattle and sheep stalls will be

i ushed to completion as fast as a large 
force of workmen can finish them up.
They will be made more substantial 
and* convenient than the old ones.

Mitt F. Kincaid, Miss E. Derby
shire, Mr. O. M. Baton and Mr. B. 
Derbyshire are members of a party 
tenting on Loon Island, Charleston
Lake.

The date of the annual dinner of 
the Plum Hollow Baptist ohuroh has 
been fixed for Wednesday, Sept. 1st 
Particulars >f the event will be given 
later.

The township council have decided 
to build an iron bridge over the outlet 
to Charleston Lake. That, with other 
items, will mire the taxes half mill 
on the dollar.

Mr. W. A. Lewie, barrister, is now 
located in his new office in the Kincaid 
block. These rooms were fitted np 
specially for Mr. Lewis’ occupancy and 
are very well Baited to hie business.

On Tuesday Mr. B. T. Tennant 
went to Belleville where he will repre
sent the local lodge ot L O. O. F. at 
the rereion of the Grand Lodge being 
held there.

Mr. Jabez O. Bullia shipped yester 
day to Montreal a car-load of fine beef 
cattle which he purchased in this 
neighborhood. This makes his second 
shipment within a few days.

Sunday is a quiet day at Charleston 
Lake. Hotels, cottages, camping 
grounds, boat liveries—all are charac
terized by a quietness end decorum 
eminently creditable to the lake- 
dwellers.

The Recorder says that a number of 
Brockville young people will tour the 
B. A W. in a private car, fitted and 
furnished specially for the trip, which 
will be attached to next Friday's 
ohesse train.

Seed Wheat.
(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville

Ahead Again in Photographs
Athene, Aug. Snd. *07.

Creditors’ Notice.

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, Ac. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson have 
returned to this section from Cali 
forma, the climate of that state not 

with the health of their

BULFORD.
Administrator.Special reductions for a short time.

R. H. GAMBLE, agreeing
youngest eon, who accompanied them. Astray.Opposite the P. «., Brockville

The 0. P. R. Co. will run rente very
Dr. Beeman, Mire Hickey and 1 ÎÜTto™ u^rore

Annie Hall took in the eearoh-light ex- * ^ namb|r ^ laboro„ will
'“MriVCMradfemUy in*
visiting friends in the village on.Satur-1 crop
day, 7th. Viavi Lecture, by Misa Ruble Ida

Mr. L. W. Buell starts for Omaha, I Griffiths, in Arnold's Hall, Athens, on 
Neb., Aug. 9th, where he has been liv-1 Friday, Aug. I3th at 3 p. m., to the 
ing for a number of year». ladies of Athens end surrounding

Mr. Reuben Booth lost a very country, subject : “ Woman In The
valuable cow by getting her leg broken. I Home.” Admission, Free. Last 

Mr». Acley Brown and Mrs. Blau- | Lecture, 
chard of Athens were guests of Frank Mn> 8t,urgeoni wife of Mr. F. Star- 
Blanchard on Sunday, the 8th. near Glen Buell, died on Wed-

Mr. Wm. Chick will leave shortly 1 neaday( leaving besides her husband, a 
for Manitoba for his health. family of two sons and three daugh-

— --------- I tors to mourn her loss. The maiden
name of deceased was Miss Fletcher, 

Tuesday, Aug. 10th.-We are sad I previous to her manure to Mr. 
to chronicle the death of one of our Sturgeon she taught aehoolm Brock- 
respected residents in the person of T 1«- She wre a member of the order 
Mrs. R. G. Sturgeon, who passed to I Chosen Friends, 
the great majority on Wednesday, the

fi^^isKSvMSSSS
N. J. RONAN. 

Two miles south of Athene.
Athens. July 20, "97-

K. C. BUIA)RD. 
Athens P. O.

f -

I

Ss GLEN BUELL.
;

NEW DIAMOND FIELDS. With Your EyesightList week Mr. W. G. Parish treated 
a number of the cottagers to a trip 
among the islands on his pleasure 
yacht. The treat was greatly appreci 
a tod, especially by the elderly members 
of the party. -

I To-morrow (Thursday) will be a 
4th inst She had been suffering with I great day in Lyndhurst. All arrange* 
inflammatory rheumatism and other I mente have been completed for an 
ailments since early last fall She elaborate commemorative celebration 
grew weaker, although attended by 0f the “ Closing of the Gates of Derry,” 
skilful medical aid, and her death had I in which Orangemen, Prentice Boys 
been almost expected day after day. I ttnd True Blues of the district will take 
During her sickness she was daily part. The Athens Citizens’ Band will 
visited by her kind neighbors and I assist, in furnishing music for the 
friends. The last few days of her life I occasion, 
she lay unconscious, friends and rela-1 
tiyes watching every moment for her 1 r'* 
departure, which took place at 3 o’clock 
on Wednesday last. She leaves two I Several times of late bears have been 
girls, four boys, and her husband, all I seen in the vicinity of the Blue Moun- 
of whom are at home at present, to I tain. Last Tuesday some of oar ex- 
mourn the loss of a kind wife and perienced hunters drove put to hunt 
affectionate mother. Deceased was a for them, and spent the day among the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George wilds of the mountains in a fruitless 
Fletcher, who are at present living in search. They evidently did not have 
Spring Valley, Ont. Deceased is sur-1 the right scouts with them or they 
vived by one sister, Mrs. Henry I would have found the caves or dwelling 
Greene of Algonquin. Deceased was places of the bears. Their rifles were 
62 years of age. Mr. Sturgeon and loaded for bear without doubt as one 
family haye the tender sympathies of crock shot took aim at what he thought 
the whole community in their sad be- I to be a large red bird hoveling in the 
reavement. I

A iuk Free Ilaktrlir mmA Barkley te

A very enjoyable special meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. was held last week at 
the residence of Mrs. S. Boyce, at 
which Mrs. (Dr.) Chamberlain of Tor
onto, a prominent temperance worker, 
was an honored guest.

The Citizens' Band received ,on Sat
urday evening a silver valve trombone, 
an e-bass and an alto. These were 
«* played out ” for the first time on 
Tuesday evening, when the Band sup
plied music for the lawn social at 
Addison.

Mr. and Mrs.. S. A. Taplin and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Clow are enumer
ated among the gnests present at the 
wedding of Miss Gertrude Snider and 
Mr. Edward A. McKim, which took 
place at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Sunnyside.

Judging from the number of 
graduates of the Brockville Business 
College who pire constantly finding 
positions it would be a good idea for 
those who have failed in their public 
school work to take a course in this 
popular and successful institution.

two weeks earlier than for many years. It is now proposed to make bank 
The C.P.R. estimate that at least 2^500 bills of different colors for the various 

will be needed from the eastern denominations—say blue for ones, red 
provinces for the harvest fields of this for twos, green for fives, and rose color, 
country, and the railroads will shortly etc., for larger denominations. The 
inaugurate cheap excursions for harvest suggestion is an excellent one, as it 

, , wqo A0u._ BrnnkvillA r*«m«terv I hands from Montreal and Toronto, would prevent mistakes and at the
. » ,, , , « £ All idle men in the west have gone to same time prevent the raising of bills

for interment, followed b, a long P-o-) ^ on the Crow., Neat Pass end b, counterfeiters, such re the routing
rt7y another body™f ChoecnYrienda other roilway, and farm hand, were oL five to fifty.

and the beautiful burial ceremony of nev®^*?8carce* nrhe Mr. Charles Judson arrived in
the order was imptereively performed. increaaed AthenB on Saturd*f evening for aThe coffin wre beautifully decorated ‘he railroad, to-day .how an mcroreed ^ wjth hil Mr. and Mrs.
with floral wreaths given by relatives, *crea*°- * h®îT^®’d R. D. Judson. His home is m Mts-
and the Chosen Friends .1» gave a *7. «“• »f J*®?" '*“ reula, Montana, where, tn company
beantiful wreath in memory of their “*ln!k!bt. d North*ost farmers never witfc two other yoang Canadians, he 
departed sister. had brighter prospecta. hre for several years conducted a large

Fred. Howe of Addison is visiting I Who Makes the Mod Betterf dry goods business. He has just com
at his father’s, Wm. Howe, at present. Th nu__t:on of who rftsnonRiu« plated a tour along the Pacific slope, 

Miss Edith Moorehouse is spending f the<1bad butter offered for Mle in which included visits to th^nnctpal 
a few days visiting friends in Brock AtheM| hag ^ forced upon the str ««an ports and mining centres.

-, ,. xr . . . . ... tention of residents of this yillage inf Alex. Liezert of Pitts ton has entered
Mr. Mahlan Yates of Athens called I anytbing but a pleasing way during soit against the municipality of Matilda 

at C. J. Gilroy s recently. - this season. Ill-flavored, bad-smelling, for $1000 damages on account of an
t0,,the a^enc,0 our. P®8^» greasy-looking staff, by courtesy called accident .on the Carman road. His 

Mr. Stillwell, on Sunday evening, the butterj has been received by merchants wheel went into a deep rut and he was 
services were conducted by Messrs. -Q ^ abundance, but good butter thrown from his buggy and injured. 
Kilpatrick and Purvis of Lyn, A fair b&g decidedly scarce and in almost The aocidept occurred on the south 
audience was in attendance. every case has soli at a premium. A aide of the railway track, within the

Farmers have commenced their bar- je Athens has no difficulty in dis-; limits of the village, hence the village 
vesting and owing to the frequent re- pg^Qg 0f an ghe can make at a consid- and township corporations are jointly 
freshing rains the gram is about up to advance on the ruling price, diable,
the standard crop. The product of a farmer in the Union JS.

Mr. Edward Erette of the enterpns- Va1, diafcrict, who manufactures ^ 
ing firm of Erette à Sons., Lombardy, la l finds tt ready sale at the highest 
Ont, passed through here on his bike fi » ' . And there are others,
on Saturday evening, en route to visit Tfae rocesg b which ^ prime butter 
frien^ in Mallorytown and vicimty. k produced is no secret ; it is not, in 
Mr. Erette is one of the expert ^ cf cases, lack of know-
wheelersof the community m which he led that causes makers to err in tiie 
fives. He is wheeling from town to n5uction of butter, but carelewness 
town, challenging any cyclist who ^ to the ^ that merchants wUl

pay, without demur, the ruling price 
for any kind of stuff offered. The 
policy that guides the merchants in 
this respect is well understood.

As a rule, farmers claim that the 
butter is alright when marketed, and 
that the bad flavor and odor are due to 
its surroundings in' the cellar of the 
purchaser. There is something in this, 
as a visit to some of the butter store- 

Uncle John—Well, what do you in- realms of Athens will clearly demon- 
tend to be when you get to be a man 1 strate ; but this does not account for all 

. Little Tonmu^riwomptly)—A doc- the bad butter.
much of it is off-flavor when sold 

Indeed, At present the average butter-maker 
and be, an alio- receives 18c per lb. for her butter, and
pathit is sold at from 12 to 18c. and in some 

ttlP^^^^Btion’t know what instances the merchant is glad to dis- 
i awf^^^^H^rds mean, Uncle pose of it for half of what it costs him. 
i ; bul^^BRn’t make no differ Prime butter is always at a premium 
. ’cause I ain’t goin’ to be either and is re-sold by th^ merchant, under 

of ’em. I’m just goin’ to be a family guarantee of exoelleitce, at a profit to 
doctor an’ give a!l my patients Hood’s himself. It does not pay to make bad said, “ I m pretty well acquainted 
Sarsaparilla, 'cause my pa says that if butter, and the government or in- with the kind of bait those Lansdosm- 
he is a doctor, he’s ’bliged to own np I dividual that brings this truth home to era use at Charleston j it can be ot? 
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best \ the people ot this district will earn the tained (daring lawful hours) quite 
familv medicine he ever saw in his gratitude of all concerned in the pro- easily by a handy man with a oork-

duct of the home dairy. screw.”

and have mauo myself familiar with their 
use.' If your case is within the scope of 
the Optician I can fit you with the Glasses 
you need. •
An examination of your eyes is absolutely

Walsh’s Suits Bold Boor Hunters.
nits
bleA Lanadowne correspondent says recent letters nml euhle- 

put it lxtyond doulkt that, 
mont valuable one twi-1 fully 
famous W<«seLtou mine at

FREE OF CHARGEARE THE BEST. 
TRY THEM. See me about it.

ATHENSMAIN STREET H. K. KN0WLT0N,
Optician and Jeweller.

Athens. Ont.COUNTY NEWS.
Grove Cemetery. Mr. Wholer mme to

ff&SVS

Towu.hlp .nd the Vlll.ee of StoufTvIlle.

lati lv. and died at the ripe age of 84 year* 
on Thursday mornlug.

SOPERTON.

Monday, Aug. 9.—Mr. Tom. Shef
field is able to be out again after his 
recent severe illness.

Farmers are very busy gathering in 
their abundant crops.

Miss Lydia Stafford is visiting 
friends at Forfar.

A number from here went to West- 
port on Monday. All report a pleasant 
time.

Mortgage SaleA Budget of Neva and Gossip. Personal 
IntsUigones.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
FRONT OF YONGE.

I distance but on looking where his 
Alvin Gilroy recently took a business game had fallen all he could find 

trip to Utica, N.Y. the fragmenta af a large red butterfly.
Walter Andre<ve visited his home at | Every fly they eaw appeared to be as

large as a bear.

Look at These Prices.
T. G. Stevens will sell you a good 

wire Bed at $1.50 ; Stuffed paid^by a certain Indenture^of^^Mortgage, bear-

made by George Omer Kincaid of the township 
of Yonge in the County of Leeds, yeoman, ana 
which mortgage will be produced at the time 
of Sale.

Public Notice is hereby gi 
to the conditions of said mortgage 
virtue thereof and of the power of sal 
contained, the following lands and premMes 
being i hose mentioned in said mortgage, will be 
sold uy public auction on Wednesday, the 18th 
day of August. 1897. at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon, on the premises at the Village of Elbe 
Mills in the Township of Yonge in the County 
of Leeds, namely, that parcel of land in the 
Township of Yonge in the County of Leeds 
and Province of Ontario being composed of a 
part of Lots number» two and three in the 
eighth Concession of the said TowneWp of 
Yonge butted and bounded as follows : Com- jB . 
menclng at the north-west angle of such part 
of the said lot number two as was heretofore 
deeded by the late Joseph Jessup to Nathan 
Brown; tnence south twenty-four degrees east 
thirty-two chains and eight links; thence north 
sixty-six degrees cast seven chains and fifty 
links ; thence south twenty-four degrees east 
fifteen chains ; thence south sixty-six degrees 
west seven chains fifty links ; thence south 
twenty-four degrees cast sixteen chains ana 
nineteen links more or less to the north-east 
angle of such part of said lots Numbers two 
and three as was dtv«lud by the said Joseph 
Jessup to George Bates. Thence westerly 
along the north-westerly boundary of George 
Bates land ten chains nml fifty links more or 
loss to a stone boundary planted at the south 
east angle of such parts of the said lots Num
bers two and lliroe as was deeded by said 
Joseph Jessup to John Lemming ; thence 
north seven degrees and thirty-two minutes 
cast six chains and sixty-seven links to a stone 
monument : thence north twenty-four degrees 
west twenty-two chains and forty-seven links 
to an oak post -, thence south seventy-two de
grees west nineteen chains more or less, to the

who was nurseMiss Laferty of Lyn, 
for Mrs. Phillips, has returned home, 
and her place is now filled by Mrs. 
Botsford, widow of the late Mr. Bots- 
l'ord of Athens.

Mr. James Nowlan and wife have 
pitched their tent at Bottomless Lake, 
near Blue Mountain.

Mr. R. Pool is slowly recovering 
since he returned from the Brockville 
hospital to his home in Uaiotown.

We ate glad to hear that Miss Libbie 
McIntosh of the Mills is now attending 
to the work on the farm.

Mr. H. Birch passed through here 
one day last week on his way to Mal
lory town.

The man with the base-ball whiskers 
ran into a hornets nest while mowing, 

should have seen him next

woven
Mattress for *3.50 ; Fancy Tables at 
$1.00 ; ni«lv Upholstered Spring Seat 
Chair at *2.75 ; Rocking Chair, up
holstered in rug or tapestry, *2.75 ; 
Bedroom Suites at $10.00 ; good Parlor 
Suite, upholstered iu mohair or plush, 
solid walnut frame, for *20.00 ; Side
boards, Extension Tables, as low; in 
fact all mv stock will be sold at lowest 
prices to responsible parties.

In the Undertaking Department the 
stock is complete and prices right.

It will pay you to give me a call.
T. G. Stevens.

Lombardy on Sunday.
The funeral of the late Mrs. R, G.

...... .... b„ I, ™ l.rg.1, o«..d.O I M.mUib. ,.d », K«» Wat .,11 b.
by friends and relatives and a number 
of the council ot Chosen Friends of 
Brockville, of which deceased bad been 
a member for the last two years. Rev.
Mr. Stilwell, our pastor, delivered the 
funeral service. After service, the

Farm Monde Searee. Great ven that pursuant 
rand by 
e therein

Mr. Willie Sheffield, Frankville, re 
turned home on Friday la it, after 
rusticating for a. time in our rural soli
tudes.

Mrs. George Horton is at present 
very ill.

Mr. H. Barber, Athens, spent a few 
days at Lakeside last week.

Mrs. John Kindi. Miss Mildred and 
Master Reynolds Kinch, Jasper, visited 
friends in this neighborhood recently.

-Our Sunday evening meetings are in
creasing in popularity.

•Mr. Delbert Moulton of Warburton 
paid his friends here a hurried call on 
Sunday.

Harvest dinner at Delta announced 
for the near future.

, Master Irwin Stone, Forfor, is a 
guest at Mr. 8. W. Stafford’s.

One of our young ladies is becoming 
quite proficient in the art of riding a 
wheel.

The picnic at Lyndhurst on Thursday 
pi omises to draw a large crowd from 
this section.

A certain pretty girl in Soperton has 
recently taken an interest in photo
graphy.

Miss Alice Horton has recovered 
from a recent attack of pneumonia.

Ool AO Pr0Ted b7 tbe statements of lead- 
OGIUO ing druggists everywhere, show 

that the people have an abiding confidence 
In Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great 

_ _ _ proved by the voluntary state- 
W lllOS ments of thousands of men and 

women show that Hood’s Sarsaparilla ac
tually does possess

Power/ by purifying, en- 
Invigorating the

over disease 
rlching and 

blood, upon which not only health but life 
Itself depends. The greatLast week the corner stone of the 

new R. C. church at Elgin was laid by 
Archbishop Cleary.

Physical strength and energy con 
tribute to strength of character, and 
both may be had by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

A few days ago Mrs. N. C. Williams 
had rather a startling experience, 
while visiting her sister. Mrs. Dawson, 
at Morton. She attempted to light a 
match, but the sulphur flew off, and on 
igniting another the discovered the 
lace curtain to be on fire. Help 
summoned and the fire extinguished 
without any great damage.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin says : 
Brockville has been heard from, and 
the redoubtable Mr. Dickey again set 
the pace at 8Jc, at which price between 
8,000 and .9,000 boxes changed bands 
on and after the Board. This is equal 
to 8Jc here, which price is nowr asked. 
At Kingston the ruling pricef was 8^c, 
being an advance of 1c to 3-16c, 
Brockville advanced to §c.

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
oaring others warrants 

you in believing that a faithful use of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer from 
any trouble caused by impure blood.

Success
and you 
morning 1

There will be a mighty big ball be
fore the George Towe estate is wound 
up. Some litigation no doubt will be 
the result. Hood’s

UAWKS SCHOOL SECTION. Sarsaparilla
, Monday, Aug. 9.—Rumor aaya wed
ding belle will soon ring in onr midst.

Mrs. Barret and her daughter, 
Addie, of Toronto, are the guests of 
Mr. Charles Goff.

Mr. John James has been painting

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |1. 
Prepared only by O. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Maas. t hence north twenty-four degrees west twenty- 

four chains more or less to the allowance for 
road in rear of said Concession ; thence noi

lore or less to the allowance ror 
f said Concession ; thence north 

sixty-six degrees east twenty-four chains and 
forty-six links to the place of beginning, con
taining by admeasurement eighty-nine acres 
be the same more or less. Saving and except
ing therefrom, however, the parcel of land con
veyed by Chauncey Hall Bellamy to John 
Robinson by indenture dated the tw»ntv- 
eighth day of August, 1856, and thirl. Muj 
acres deeded by one Luther Hall Bellamy toBhe 
Thomas Hayes by indenture bearing date the 
twentieth day of April. 1862. and the land c6o- 
veyed to the Brockville, Westport and Sault 
Ste. Marie Railway Company.

This is the well-known mill property formerly 
owned by Ephraim Haskins, 
k On the premises are a sawmill and dwelling-

Hood’s Pills

Tailoress Wanted.
One to work on pànts am 

hand-immediately. Apply to

his residence.
Mr. William James has put a new 

wind-mill on his barn.
Farmers are done haying in this sec

tion and are rushing their harTesting.
Mr. M. Hewitt and lady were the 

guests of Mr. Louis Cole, Charleston, 
on Saturday last.

Mr, Michael Bolger is but slowly 
improving.

We notice that Mr. R. Hawks has 
been able to be out for some time.

Mr. Z, Wilson ot Caintown is visit
ing friends in this locality for a couple 
of weeks.

William Hall is busy putting up 
binders and wind-mills at present.

Mr.S. Hawks lost a valuable cow last 
week. It got mired in the swamp and 
broke its leg.

d vests—a goodHARLEM
A. M. CHASSEL8, Athens.Since the Hornerite meeting at 

Chantry on Tuesday evening last, great 
has been the topic of that meeting, as 
it is said that there were present two 
young ladies from another vicinity who 
stated that some of our young men 

not gentlemen. This, of course, 
offended some of them so much that 
they deliberately gave those ladies to 
understand that if the people th».t are 
pretending to preach the Gospel would 
conduct themselves in a good 
end set'Bible examples they could or 
rather should then expect the young 
men to play gentlemen.

Mr. Earnest Chant, Lyn, wheeled 
out on a short visit to relatives here.

John Marks traded horses one day 
last week. Look out for speed now.

Our Meihodist church looks much 
better since its general clean up.

Mr. Cirman Eyre has treated him
self to a fine new carriage. D

Visitors : Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Buchanan, Brockville, at John Chap- 
man’s ; Mrs. Kennedy, Watertown,
N.Y., at Mrs. Eromon’e ; Mr. Hugh ■■■
Smith, Toronto, visited his parents, ^ feature* peculiar to Hood’» Pills. Small to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith, on Monday i size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man 

accompanied home by | 
his wife, who has been visiting friends j 
and relatives in Athens and this place j 
for the past two months. Miss 
Mabel Smith also returned home with |

wild-oat hid been serenading cot
tagers on the north shore of Charles
ton Lake, and the Ka-ween-a-ga ga 
Indians encamped there were petitioned 
to destroy it, all the efforts by the 
palefaces having failed. On Monday 
evening the Kaweeners were them
selves menaced by the cat while re
turning from a potlach given by a 
friendly chief of a neighboring tribe. 
Just as destruction seemed inevitable, 
they bethought themselves of the only 
weapon they possessed—their 
whoop—and getting in a compact 
they sent up such a volume of sound 
as must have completely paralyzed the 
cat, for it has not been heard from 
since.

Last week the editor of the Report
er received a message from Mr. Marsh 
Ripley, Portland, requesting that a 
“ Lansdowne bait, such as is used at 
Charleston,” be purchased and sent to 
him. Onr specialty in the sporting 
line is the dog and gun department, 
ami not being quite up-to-date in fish
ing tackle, and wishing to oblige our 
friend, we ’phoned a veteran angler, 
familiarly called u Jim,” and asked 
him if he knew anything about the 
Lansdowne bait. “ Well, yea,” he

Boarders Wanted.
Ai^hor Modeljjchool atmlcnts^dcsiring^o^- 

tw the undersigned
TERMS OF SALE :

Ten per cent, down, the balance to be paid in 
thirty days thereafter without interest.

The Vendor reserves the right to make one 

dition» will be made

E. J. REYNOLD». 
Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Dated this 17th day of July, 1897,

5 ADDIE HANNA. 
Elgin street. Athene.

ill1

To Rent. terms and coni 
the day of sale.

Further 
known onT© be Given Away.

At the Tea Store and China Hall, 
Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will 
pe given to the p3raon guessing the 
nearest to the number of Beans con
tained in a Sealed Can. One guess 
allowed with every pound of tea or 
coffee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with every Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. — 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis

wishes to race with him at the fall ex
hibitions, which are soon to take place. 
Try once for luck. He challenges for 
either a long or short distance run.

The flat over the Reporter office, consisting

school pupils, os it could easily be divided so 
ws lobe convenient for a number of roomers. 
Cook stove furnished If required. PoeseBSlon 
at once. Apply at ftgpoRTER OFFICE,

manner

3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

»rf T H.lM.r MICE

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

Though, as vehicles of pleasure, 
Bicycles all are fine and fleet ; 

As a vehicle of courtship
The old top buggy can’t be beat.

What Tommy Sold.

Athens. May 4th. ’97.

MALLORYTOW N MONEY TO LOANThe
S. B. Williams and wife of Athens 

the guests of A. W. Mallory on We have instructions to place laree sums of 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 

1 borrower. ftV&.VfcsON & FISHER 
Barristers &c Brockville.

tjwere
Tuesday, Aug. 3rd.

A son of Mr. Latimer was drawing 
his milk to the factory on Thursday 
morning, the 5th, when some part of 
the harness gave way, causing his horse 
to run away. Latimer managed to 
keep the horse in the road for about 
three miles, losing his can of milk and 
his hat was the only loss he sustained.

A few invited guests spent a very 
pleasant evening at M r. Albert Cain s a 
few nights ago in this village.

Mr. A. James made- a few business 
calls in the village on Saturday, 7tb.

Quite a number of our citizens went 
to Alexandria Bay to the regatta on 
Saturday, the 7th.

Unquestionably,
asy to Take 
asy to Operate

Wc are retiring from the Room Paper b 
incss and are now selling our immense eto 
at half the usual price. You can paper • 

house at our store fora few dollars.

Nice Kitchen and Bedroom Paper at S, 4 and 
5 cents per roll, with border to match.

Gold Paper at 5 cent# and upwards.

Nice Window Curtains, 3x6, with roller com
plete for 25 cents.

Be sure 
Revere Ho

Un
WEAK MEN CURED

NO CURE, NO RAY
Remedies Sent FREE by MailLit

last. He was imronKWAUP^iJor «.nj^care ^Ncrvo".
| Debility, ‘wt, £annoL care.

UtmedU» Sent Free
, Une and par 9 satisfied

, . . ■ raid. "Y.na.r.rtarowyou —
him, where she will remain for three ^ hare taken a pill till It la all ^W||| A bo sent FREE by return mail. Everything 
months or more. | ever.” 25o. C. I. Hood & Co., III j sent securely scaled.

Mr. John Mark went to town on Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. jiddresH JIT• S, »ff. Company \
Wednesday last. tto eoiy pill» te take with Heed’» gompsriüa 1 Box 389 Fief on, Ont.

Hoods
to call at our store, opposite the

McMullen & Co.
Brockville, April, 1897.
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